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Falmoitth,febr.za.. 

Y Estcrday put in here about 24 Sail of French 
Merchantmen fx m Havre de Grttce , they 
came from thence abou. eightdayes past,, ia 
company of-about 20 Sail more, bound for 
the Weft-Indies,which are pu into Plimouth. 

Within these two or three Attys" here have likewise pile i}_ 
several Eitglisti ships coning from the pon/mes, to that 
there are now in Harbor above 100 Sail of English be
sides the French ; but rhe wind being now E. S. £. the 
ships bound for Virginia, Barbadoes, Portugal and Jrc-
landt are making rea y to fail. , 

Plimoutb,t-ebr. 24. We have advice that on the 19 
past, a Galliot Hoy, called the Arms cf Warerford, 
dlbeii F«» eUana Mailer, was violently seized heat Sr. 
Main's by ? small Vessel of $ or ao Guns, the Captain 
anip or to Seamen being English.wfioquitted'their own 
Vessel, and went on board their Prize ; and they being 
suspected to be Pyrate;,'this Notice is given, That into 
what Pott they sliall put, they may be proceeded against 
accordingly : an' in fuebcase it's desired speedy notice 
may be givpn to Jttii, holai Hayward Notaiy Publick be-
MndtheExchangs, London,-who on the behalf ofthe 
Owner, will gratefully acknowledge any kindness there-
in» The said Galliot waifcladcn wi'h 8. Hxgstw^ds of 
Honey; £6 Hogsheads J ]lutt, and 4 Tierces of Hogs-
grease , 4J Bales of Currents, 37 Bales of Paper, 
a Packs of linnem, and some Barrels of Figs. 

Ditto, Febr. 2?. We have had in Port here a 
very great Fleet of Merchanfmien ou wird bound, but 
the wind coming E. S1. Ej. mbstof them have f̂ailed this 
tky? • „ 

Portsmouth, telr.zj. Xesterday came to the Spit-
"head several Merchants sliips, most Englist), being for
ced io by-epntrary winis. There are ni>w at Anchor in 
St. Helens Road t^o French Men of WarJ V. 

Copenhagen, Febr, 1 <t Yesterday Was Interred here 
with great Solemni y the Sieur AdeUer,\ate Admiral 
bf this Kingdom : We are told that the Sjeur Trow.?. I* 
to command our Fleet ibis Summer, with a Commiflion 
from ourJCrng *, tbe Equipage in the mean time is very 
snuch baste ned. for it h looks upon of gre^t importance 
to havtttheFl-fet early $t Spa, to hinder the Transpor
tation ofj the Forces ihe S/icdes design for Pomeicn, It 
is said tliat a iro y conjiddrable F.eefis likewise fitting at 
Stockliilme-, and otherPorts'in rhat" Kingdom, to Con
voy the said Trdips* so that it's probable there may 
happen/ome considerable Action at S<a this. Summer. 
There hath been a great Mortality of Men at wifmirf 
jSncethyCitywastakenibyonsKing.butat present. * e 
siear-rjiat wsedistempcrs-areqii.teabat'fcd,''3nd that the 
Garison rhf.eisinprdrcyebGcl Health. We hfeir no
thing ri<_w°df _he-n_otionst>r ^heKing of &*$,iso» yiho 
remains about Gottenburgh', and is forming a considera
ble Army against Swing. 

Vienna Febr. 18 The chief thoughts and ponfult-f 

on the War this Summer with the greatest vigor j and as 
tfoe-CoAfederates, it's laid, will be more powerful in the 
Field this Campa_,ne, than they have been since the War, 
so it is Endeavoured that their seveial employments may 
be so concei ted, as may avoid all disorder, and best pro
mote the common Interest. Besides the Imperial Army 
Which is ioact on the iXhine, under the conduct of Ge
neral Montccuculi, jjh^re will be another considerable 
Bodjrcomposed of the Troops of the Circles, of those 
of Lorrain, and of the'other Confederates, which is to 
havei s station on ihe Moselle. In J'landers the Prince 
of.Orange will act with his Forcer, and bei-de^the Spa
niards with some Auxiliary Troops will compose ano
ther Army, and act apart, while the King of Denmark 
Elector oi B,anienburgh, and Dukes of Lunenburgh 
engage thfc Suedes. An Express hath been within few 
days lent to the Elector Palatine, his Errand we know 
not, fatxbcr than tbat it is said to relate to some Nego-
tiktioninthat are ' on soot with his Electoral High
ness. - , 

Strasburgb,Febr. 28. The 22 instant, the Sieur i ? 
Mtiiclat,Lt, General ofthe French Forces in these parts, 
inarchedfrom Brifac with 1000 Horse, some Eoot,an^t 
six pieces of Cannon, to ravage the Countrey of BriJ-
ga-tv, and to possess himself pf IValbjrkf, the Inliabi.* 
tants whereof had refused to pay the Contributions de-) 
manded.aftd advanced to Bucleholts, a Village within 

'half aLtagtle of Walleirkj jtihete he rested his Troops j , 
df which Maj. Geneial schult[ having had advice,drew. 
what TfcAips he c uld together, a*, well Lo/ramers f as 
Imperialifts,and some ofthe Countrey Militia : and by 
the conduit of tbe latter, came upon the French about 
roar Night, and surprized them, and took the Sieur de 
Monclut, and the Colonel <de la Broffe, Prisoners in 
theii quarters ; in the meantime theFrcnch totk the 
Alarm.'and having set fire to some houses to give then\ 
light, they engaged, the Loriainers who hadtheVan-
guaVdjand were commanded by the Sieur de Land.Lieut. 
Cplonel to tbe Regiment of the Baron de Mercy,butnot 
beirfesecoi. led by the other Troops thit follow'd, the; 
said de Land was tak.n p"i isoper by the Fi ench, who must 
havt bfcen entirely defeated,!? the rest had behaved them
selves briskly, but both fides retired. We do nor,knpw 
rhe liurhbfer kill'd, the French fay that it is less on 
tlftif iide> than on the imperialifts,who a ain report the 
cohfiary,; however the loss i_ coD_Uerab]e tothe first, 
foT"tHi*t trifc Sieur deMo-ncf'as is takenPrisoner,ind the 
Mi/qufs deflorehsac, ton \o the Duke d'Ujt killed. 
Yestei Aly Monctas was brought Prisoner to Estingen,the 
Impe.ialHeftd-quarrer. Wehave just now advice that 
the French _pm?in on the place where the Fighc was, and 
tliat "M.jor General Sehultz^ has retrenched himself new 
thresh. * 

Francfort,March 1. The grear news we have here at 
preterit, i^of the Rencounter which hapned some dayes 
sifi-ehef ween the- Imperialists anA the French near WaU 
hstrbe, which is related vfery much to the advantage of 
tbe former, vyho is.% (aid rook Prisoners the Sieur de 

tions of the Ministers JJfeiS} « |rjfcti./taw«ct* ibcarty ĵ Hfthtlis, with scviralWie.Efe.ich Officers, and aku t 
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